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WELCOME TO OUR HOME

On behalf of all 100 employees here at the Marcus Whitman Hotel—
thank you for considering our service and amenities for the production 

of your next event.

At the Marcus Whitman Hotel, exceeding guest expectations is our standard 
call of duty. In order to consistently maintain such a high level of service, 
we’ve become universally obsessed with attention to detail. What this 
means is that every element of your event—from food selections to physical 
infrastructure—will be custom-tailored to create an exceptional event 
experience.
From the pages of this menu-selection guide, we invite you to begin your 
event plan with a selection of food from our award-winning kitchen. 
Everything from classic recipes to more adventurous fare can be found here. 
Our chefs have worked diligently to prepare a menu of options that combine 
the best of what’s locally in season with premium elements from further 
afield—like lobsters from Maine, or Wagyu Beef.  

Unlike other Walla Walla locations, our customizable packages include 
tables, chairs, silverware, place setting and linens—and a professionally-
trained staff that is fully committed to making your event a success. 
Additionally, you can enhance your event experience with amenity add-ons 
such as 700 square feet of wood parquet dance floor, portable cherrywood 
bars stocked with fine wines and spirits, stage risers, presentation podiums, 
professional audiovisual equipment, specialty lighting, and both wired and 
wireless internet access.

Whether you are planning for a handful of guests or a large corporate 
gathering, the Marcus Whitman Hotel offers space and amenity options to 
satisfy even the most discerning of tastes.

Thank you again for your business consideration. We look forward to 
creating an exceptional experience for you and your guests.



CATERING & CONVENTION POLICIES

Ballroom and Meeting Space Rental
Room rental charges for banquet rooms are based upon the anticipated food and beverage revenue as well as the event date.  A set-
up fee may apply.  Function space is assigned according to the number of people guaranteed to attend. The Hotel reserves the right 
to substitute alternate space within the Hotel if it deems necessary or if the attendance deviates substantially from the originally 
contracted number. The Group agrees to promptly notify the Hotel of any changes in its function space requirements and the Hotel 
will make its best effort to accommodate the changes.

Billing
Payment in full, less any prepaid deposit, is due immediately following the event. A direct billing/master account can be established 
for the group upon completion of the Marcus Whitman Hotel & Conference Center direct bill application.  A completed application 
must be received 45 days prior to the arrival of the group.  Our Financial Services department will process this as soon as the 
application is received.  

Advertising
The Group shall not use the name, trademark, logo, or other proprietary designation of the hotel in any advertising or promotional 
materials without the prior written approval of the Hotel.  The Hotel shall accept the same restrictions with respect to the use of the 
Group’s name, trademark, logo, and other proprietary designations.  The Group’s request for any Hotel advertising materials should 
be directed to the Director of Marketing of the Hotel at marketing@mwhcc.com.

Deposits:
A deposit may be required at the discretion of the hotel’s management.

Cancellation Policy:
In case of event cancellation, the Group agrees to the following fee schedule as the Hotel has reserved the space for them in good faith.

• Event cancelled within 30 days of the contracted date, customer agrees to pay minimum contract guarantee, plus tax.
• Event cancelled 31-60 days prior to the contracted date, customer agrees to pay 50% of the minimum contract guarantee, plus tax. 
• Event cancelled 61-120 days prior to the contracted date, customer agrees to pay 25% of the minimum contract guarantee, plus 

tax.

Exceptions will be considered for unforeseen circumstances and natural disasters.

Menu Planning
We request that all menu selections (starter, entrée and dessert) be the same for all guests, and submitted at least two (2) weeks prior 
to the function.

• Buffet Service will be removed 30 minutes after the final guest has gone through the buffet.
• Catered functions with less than the minimum attendance will be charged the per person meal  up to the minimum required, or 

a surcharge of $150.00, whichever is less.
• All food & beverage must be purchased through the hotel  unless a corkage charge has been previously arranged.
• All federal, state and local laws with regard to food and beverage purchases and consumption are strictly enforced.
• Plated and buffet selections off the lunch menus are offered from 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM only.
• In order to maintain our high quality standards, our chef may find it necessary, in unique circumstances, to provide a comparable 

alternative to a given selection. 
• Regarding allergies or dietary restrictions, please let us know in advance and we will do our best to  accommodate your request.

Confirmation and Attendance
Confirmation of final guest count and meal selections are the sole responsibility of the Group's meeting planner. The final guarantee 
must be received prior to 11 AM at least four business days in advance of your event.  If we are not notified by this deadline, we 
will consider your original contracted number as your guarantee.  All changes (menu selection and/or banquet room set-up changes) 
occurring within this four-day period you will be charged $50.00 per change.
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CATERING & CONVENTION POLICIES

Service Charge
In addition to appropriate state and local taxes, a Service Charge of 20% will be applied to the cost for food and beverage service. A 
portion of the Service Charge is being used to pay for costs or expenses, other than wage and tips for employees; a minimum of 50% is 
allocated toward wage and tips for employees. Current Washington State sales tax applies to all food, beverage, and services.

Scheduling
The Group agrees to begin functions promptly at the scheduled time. If there is going to be a delay in the start of a function it is the 
responsibility of the group representative to notify the banquet staff.  If the delay exceeds half an hour or more, the group may incur 
additional charges.  The group agrees to vacate the designated function area at the closing hour as indicated.  The Hotel has an 11PM 
curfew for all functions.

Removal of Food and Beverage
The Hotel does not permit the removal of food from Hotel premises. 

Audio Visual (AV) Equipment
AV equipment and special lighting equipment are available upon advance request and charged at prevailing rates through our in-
house AV Department.  This will become part of your total catering charges.

Outside Event Materials 
All outside service personnel must arrange delivery and set-up times with catering department at least 48 hours prior to the start of 
the event.  It is the responsibility of the group to ensure that all outside materials are removed from the event areas at the conclusion 
of the event.  The Hotel will not permit affixing anything to the walls, floors or ceiling with nails, staples, tape, etc. without prior 
approval of Hotel Management.  The Hotel is not responsible for any materials brought into the hotel by the group or outside vendors.

Package Handling
Porter charges will be assessed at $5.00 per box. Unusually large boxes will be assessed accordingly.  All shipments are to be addressed 
as follows:

Marcus Whitman Hotel & Conference Center
Attn: Catering Department
Hold For: [group name, group contact name, function date, goes here]
6 West Rose Street
Walla Walla, WA 99362

Damage and Loss
The Hotel will not assume any responsibility for the damage or loss of any merchandise or articles left in the hotel before or after the 
function unless prior arrangements have been made. Hotel Management reserves the right to assess additional charges as necessary for 
excessive clean-up at the conclusion of the event.

Conduct
The Group will conduct the function in an orderly manner, in compliance with the rules of the Hotel Management, and with all 
applicable laws, ordinances, and regulations.  Functions must be confined to the function space rented and scheduled.  The Hotel 
reserves the right to exclude or eject any and all objectionable guests from the function, or Hotel premises, with liability.  
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MISCELLANEUOUS EVENT CHARGES

FLIP CHART WITH PAPER & MARKERS  

PORTABLE PROJECTION SCREEN 

STAGE RISERS (SIX UNITS AVAILABLE, 8'X6') 

WIRELESS MICROPHONE (HANDHELD OR HEADSET) 

WOOD PARQUET DANCE FLOOR 

GRAND PIANO 

BAR SET-UP FEE  
- MINIMUM OF 30 GUESTS FOR A BARTENDER.
- WE RECOMMEND ONE BAR PER 75 GUESTS.

PORTABLE LCD PROJECTOR 

16'BUILT-IN SCREEN WITH CEILING PROJECTOR 



BREAKFAST

 Morning Sun Continental  
 breakfaSt paStrieS | diCed SeaSonal fruit | houSe-Made preServeS |
 yogurt | walla walla roaStery Coffee Station |
 artiSan tea | orange juiCe

 QuiCk Morning grab and go 
 individual yogurtS | aSSorted granola barS | whole fruit | breakfaSt 
 paStrieS | “to go CupS” walla walla roaStery Coffee Station | artiSan tea |
 individual orange, apple & Cranberry juiCe 

 blue Mountain plated breakfaSt 
 Country SCraMbled eggS with tillaMook Cheddar | applewood

 SMoked baCon | lyonnaiSe potatoeS | breakfaSt bread | walla walla

 roaStery Coffee or artiSan tea upon reQueSt | orange juiCe

 the baSiCS breakfaSt buffet 
 SeaSonal fruit | yogurt | Candied walnutS & granola |
 lyonnaiSe potatoeS | Country Style SCraMbled eggS | applewood

 SMoked baCon | breakfaSt breadS | walla walla roaStery Coffee

 Station | artiSan tea | orange juiCe

 breakfaSt add-onS 
 add an omelet station 
 haM | baCon | Cheddar CheeSe | MuShrooM | SpinaCh | onion | 
 bell pepper | toMato | SalSa

 add house alder smoked salmon platter 
 dill CreaM CheeSe | baguetteS | red onion | Caper

 add biscuits & sausage gravy 

 add classic eggs benedict 
 engliSh MuffinS | Canadian baCon | poaChed eggS | hollandaiSe SauCe

 add seasonal fruit blintzes 



SPECIALTY BREAKS

the big deal break 
early Morning:
walla walla roaStery Coffee | tea | orange juiCe | aSSorted

breakfaSt breadS & paStrieS | fruit preServeS & butter

Mid-Morning:
walla walla roaStery Coffee refreSh and tea ServiCe |
whole fruit bowl

afternoon:
walla walla roaStery Coffee | tea | Soda SeleCtion | fruit bowl

refreSh | aSSorted houSe-baked CookieS & brownieS | freSh Cut vegetable

CruditéS with huMMuS and ranCh dreSSing

paCifiC northweSt build your own trail Mix bar  
choose five toppings

banana ChipS | toaSted CoConut | Candied walnutS | dried CranberrieS |
puMpkin SeedS | pretzelS | dried apriCotS | alMondS | raiSinS | granola |
M&M'S | dark ChoColate ChipS | dried CherrieS | Sunflower SeedS |
roaSted nutS

inCludeS vanilla yogurt & an aSSortMent of bottled juiCeS

(apple, Cranberry, orange) 

Movie night  
choose four

M&M'S | white Cheddar popCorn | blaCk truffel popCorn | guMMy

worMS | Sour jaCkS | granola barS | pretzelS | tortilla ChipS & SalSa |
naCho CheeSe | aSSorted Candy barS | aSSorted SodaS

SeCond & roSe grazing table 
aSSorted loCal & international CheeSeS | Cured MeatS | houSe-Made

preServeS & jaMS | oliveS | loCal piCkled aSparaguS | dark

ChoColate | pita ChipS | lavaSh CraCkerS | SMoked SalMon Spread |
freSh fruit | Mixed nutS | houSe-Cut pub ChipS | walla walla Sweet

onion dip | freSh berrieS | walla walla roaStery Coffee | infuSed iCe water

Miniature deSSert Station  
artiSan brownieS | CrèMe brûlée | Salted CarMel truffleS |
aSSorted MaCaroonS | hot tea SeleCtion | walla walla

roaStery Coffee



SnaCkS

houSe-Made trail Mix  
SeaSonal whole fruit 
dark & white ChoColate pretzelS 
popCorn - black truffle & parmesan, or white cheddar 
houSe-roaSted Mixed nut blend 
pendleton round-up trail Mix - popcorn | peanut m&m’s | mini pretzels 
reCharge & gear-up Mix - granola bites | apricots | yogurt raisins | peanuts  
aSSorted granola barS 
aSSorted Candy barS 

CookieS & SweetS

ChoColate Chip | SniCkerdoodle | peanut butter | fudge brownieS   
aSSorted MaCaronS | aSSorted truffleS | CrèMe brûlée 
ChoColate-Covered StrawberrieS 
riCe kriSpy treatS 

freSh baked

daniSh | MuffinS | Sweet breadS | fruit preServeS & butter 

ChipS & dip 
select one chip and one dip

ChipS - pub chips | tortilla chips | pita chips
dipS - w2 sweet onion dip | salsa |
hot spinach & artichoke dip | hummus

drinkS

walla walla roaStery regular/deCaffeinated Coffee 
SeleCt tea 
hot ChoColate 
individual bottled juiCe (apple, Cranberry, orange) 
orange juiCe 
CoCa Cola Soft drinkS 
bottled water 
2% Milk 
iCed tea or leMonade 
huCkleberry  iCed tea or peaCh iCed tea 
infuSed water (CitruS, CuCuMber, or raSpberry) 
Single-Serve pellegrino 
fruit punCh 
energy drink  

A LA CARTE



boxed lunCheS
(ALL BOXED LUNCHES INCLUDE WHOLE FRUIT, BAG OF CHIPS, BOTTLED
WATER, AND COOKIE.)

grilled ChiCken CaeSar Salad - hearts of romaine | oven roasted tomato | 
herbed croutons | shaved parmesan   
walla walla antipaSto - salami | assorted cheeses | triple cream brie | 
lavash cracker | berries | hummus
grilled ChiCken Salad wrap - tortilla | romaine | cashews                                                                                                  
*grilled vegetable wrap - tortilla | grilled vegetables |  
hummus | baby spinach
Slow roaSted turkey - sourdough bread | lettuce | tomato | 
tillamook cheddar
roaSt beef banh Mi - sliced roast beef | pickled carrots | cilantro | 
cabbage | cucumber                                                          
Shaved honey haM - ciabatta | lettuce | tomato | swiss                  
eaSt CoaSt italian - italian roll | capicola | pepperoni | salami | 
lettuce | pepperoncini | provolone 
gluten free bread 

lunCh buffet
ALL LUNCH BUFFETS INCLUDE ICED TEA OR LEMONADE.

Soup & Salad bar  

Soup - our freshly prepared chef’s choice soup & house-made breads
Salad bar - mushrooms | cherry tomatoes | cucumber | ham | turkey |
chicken salad | egg | cheddar | carrots | raisins | shaved onion |
sunflower seeds | garlic croutons

paSta buffet   
CaeSar Salad | diCed Melon & SeaSonal berrieS | garliC bread

*grilled SeaSonal vegetableS

paSta - linguine pasta (note: gluten free pasta available upon request)   
SauCe - marinara | bolognese meat sauce | garlic cream sauce  
CondiMentS - grated parmesan | pesto

the deli your way 
*Mediterranean paSta Salad | *SeleCted SeaSonal fruit | *pub ChipS

build your own SandwiCh - roasted turkey | salami | pepperoni | ham |
lettuce | tomato | cheddar cheese | swiss cheese | grilled vegetables |
sliced sweet onions | pepperoncini | assorted artisan breads 
aSSorted CondiMentS - dijon  mustard | mayonnaise | italian dressing
gluten free bread 

LUNCH  SERVICE 



LUNCH  SERVICE 

ALL LUNCH BUFFETS INCLUDE ICED TEA OR LEMONADE.

South of the border   
tortilla ChipS & SalSa

protein - shredded tinga chicken | ground beef  
SideS - borracho beans | achiote rice
toppingS - grated cheddar & monterey jack cheeses | sliced pickled
jalapeños | shredded lettuce | sour cream | diced tomatoes |
diced onions | flour tortillas

waShington Stuffed potato bar 
green Salad - carrot curls | cucumber | tomatoes | ranch dressing
baked potato - cheddar cheese sauce | chili | salsa | onion | broccoli |
pickled jalapeños | chopped bacon
ClaSSiC fixingS & CondiMentS - butter | sour cream | salsa

welCoMe to the farMhouSe  
SaladS - caesar salad | loaded potato salad
entréeS - lemon & rosemary bone-in chicken | classic meatloaf | beef gravy 
SideS - maple glazed carrots | baked mac & cheese 

pit MaSter bbQ  
MAY BE PURCHASED AS DINNER SERVICE OPTION 
potato Salad 
entréeS - rosemary grilled chicken | country style bbq pork ribs 
SideS - baked mixed fireside beans | corn on the cob | 
jalapeño cornbread & butter

lunCh buffet deSSert platter - add-onS 
cookies & brownie platter 
seasonal fruit cobbler with whipped cream 
new york cheesecake 
crème brûlée 
flourless dark chocolate cake 



BUILD YOUR OWN PLATED LUNCH OR BUFFET

 build your plated lunCh or buffet 
 choose one starter and two entrees. all lunches include rolls & butter 
 and your choice of walla walla roastery coffee service or ice tea.

 STARTER (PICK ONE)

 *CapreSe Salad - fresh mozzarella | balsamic reduction | 
 basil infused olive oil
 *Mixed baby field greenS - seasonal accompaniments | selection of dressings
 *CaeSar Salad - parmesan reggiano | brioche croutons |
 oven roasted tomatoes
 *Marinated bow tie paSta - feta | olive | tomato | roasted red pepper |
 spinach | basil vinaigrette 
 *heirlooM toMato biSQue - basil infused olive oil | warm ciabatta

 ENTRÉE (PICK TWO)
 all entrées come with an appropriate side and seasonal vegetables.

 *Stuffed portabella MuShrooMS - artichokes | oven roasted
 tomatoes | mozzarella 
 *vegetable pappardelle ribbonS - heirloom quinoa | basil emulsion  |
  aged balsamic
 paCifiC northweSt Chopped Salad - grilled chicken | cherry tomatoes |
 cucumbers | onion straws
 honey Spun butterMilk fried ChiCken 
 ChiCken Carbonara - applewood smoked bacon | sweet peas | alfredo sauce
 new england pot roaSt - carrot | sweet onion | braised beef           
 roaSted pork loin - cajun & dijon mustard crusted | apple mustard jus
 Slow roaSted beef frenCh dipS - horseradish crème fraîche | au jus 
 beef Stroganoff - roasted wild mushrooms | red peppers | onions
 ChiCken fried Steak - country gravy
 farMhouSe Meatloaf - mushroom pan gravy | caramelized onions             

 lunCh deSSert - add-onS 
 cookies & brownie platter 
 seasonal fruit cobbler with whipped cream 
 new york cheesecake 
 crème brûlée 
 flourless dark chocolate cake 



*SeaSonal SeleCted fruit tray - ripe & flavorful seasonal fruit 
*freSh Cut vegetable CruditéS with huMMuS - served with ranch dressing & 
 sherry vinaigrette  
*CapreSe Salad - sliced tomato | fresh mozzarella | balsamic glaze | basil emulsion 
*baked brie en Croute - raspberry jam | sweet onion | dill cream cheese |     
 house crackers
 Cider SMoked ChiCken - huckleberry cream cheese | oven roasted tomato |  
 artisan crackers | stone fruit chutney
 artiSan CheeSe board - chef’s selection of local & international cheeses | 
 marinated & pickled vegetables | fruits & nuts | breads & crackers          
 italian antipaSto - italian meats | cured charcuterie | selected cheeses | 
 marinated vegetables | olives | breads & crackers    
 paCifiC alderwood houSe SMoked SalMon - red onion | whipped    
 dill cream cheese | house crackers  
 Cougar gold CheeSe diSplay - candied walnuts | washington apple chutney |  
 artisan crackers | fresh berries | hard salami & prosciutto   
 aSSorted Seafood - poached prawns | alderwood smoked salmon | ahi poke 

ARRANGED OR PASSED

TRAYS

 horS d’oeuvreS
 PRICES ARE PER 100 PIECES 
 132° SouS vide beef loin CroStini - blue cheese mousse | house pepper jam  
 Chorizo & CreaM CheeSe MuShrooMS - blue cheese mousse |  fine herb  
*CapreSe SkewerS - fresh mozzarella | basil pesto | grape tomatoes    
 grilled aSian beef SkewerS - sweet soy | sesame seeds | chili flakes    
 ChineSe Spring rollS - pork or vegetarian | sweet chili sauce | kecap sweet soy                                                                                                
 ChiCken Satay - sweet chili sauce | spicy peanut & kalbi dipping sauces 
 baCon wrapped SCallopS - meyer lemon aioli 
 baCon wrapped ShriMp 
 Crab Stuffed MuShrooMS - parmesan  
 *tahini & garliC huMMuS - toasted flatbread | olive tapenade | feta | pepita    
  butter poaChed prawnS - blood orange cocktail sauce      
 proSCiutto wrapped houSe-piCkled aSparaguS - balsamic reduction | chevre                                              
 deviled eggS - pepper jam | applewood smoked bacon 
 ahi poke - sunomono cucumbers | sriracha | seaweed salad | pickled ginger 
 dungeneSS Crab Shooter - avocado puree | tuile | micro sprout  
 Cougar gold & turkey pinwheel - strawberry preserve | borsin | arugula         
 houSe-Made MeatballS - local grape bbq sauce  
*CornMeal CruSted artiChoke heartS - garlic aioli 
*ClaSSiC bruSChetta - grated parmesan | balsamic glaze                                             
*roaSted pepper preServe & goat CheeSe CroStini - pickled local asparagus 
*baked brie bouChe tartS - poached pear | brie | hazelnut | raspberry 
 teMpura ShriMp - peanut sauce 



HORS D’OEUVRE RECEPTION

 MiniMuM of 30 gueStS Served over a two hour period 
 PLATTERS (SELECT ONE)

*CapreSe Salad - fresh mozzarella | balsamic glaze | basil olive oil 
 alderwood SMoked SalMon - red onion | capers | dill cream cheese | crackers 
 italian Meat & artiSan CheeSe platter - marinated vegetables | seasonal fruits |
 bread & crackers

 PASSED OR ARRANGED HORS D’OEUVRE (SELECT THREE)

 proSCiutto wrapped houSe piCkled aSparaguS - balsamic reduction | chevre

 132 degree SouS vide beef loin CroStini - blue cheese mousse | house pepper jam
 ahi poke tuna - sunomono cucumbers | sriracha | seaweed salad | pickled ginger

*tahini & garliC huMMuS - toasted flatbread | olive tapenade | feta | pepita 
*freSh Mozzarella & toMato SkewerS - 12-year balsamic

*roaSted wild MuShrooM & freSh Chévre bouChe tartS

*baked brie bouChe tartS - poached pear | brie | hazelnut | raspberry

 SALAD (SELECT ONE)

*Marinated bow tie paSta - feta | olives | sun-dried tomato |
 baby spinach | sweet basil vinaigrette

*Mixed baby greenS - seasonal accompaniments | selection of dressing

*CaeSar Salad - garlic croutons | oven roasted tomatoes |
 classic dressing | shaved parmesan 
 broCColi Salad - dried cranberry |  raisins | sunflowers | poppy seed vinaigrette

 Chef attended aCtion Station - add-onS
 (30 PERSON MINIMUM) 

 CARVED (CARVING STATION INCLUDES ROLLS - SELECT ONE )

 oven roaSted turkey breaSt - orange cranberry sauce
 Slow roaSted Sirloin - horseradish crème fraîche | au jus
 brown Sugar glazed haM - stone ground honey mustard sauce
 herb-CruSted priMe rib - horseradish crème fraîche | au jus 

 MAKE YOUR PASTA 

 penne | fettuccini 
 SAUCES INCLUDE
 marinara | alfredo | pesto

 OTHER TOPPINGS
 chicken | asparagus | tomatoes | sweet bell peppers | onion |
 shaved parmesan | fresh herbs | broccoli | summer squash



BUILD YOUR OWN PLATED DINNER OR BUFFET

 build your plated dinner or buffet 
 choose one starter and two entrees. all dinners include rolls 
 & butter. your choice of walla walla roastery coffee or ice tea.
 minimum of 30 guests for buffets.

 STARTER (PICK ONE)
 Spring Mix Salad - carrot curls | cucumber | cherry tomatoes |
 white balsamic vinaigrette
  CaeSar Salad - parmesan reggiano | brioche croutons | oven roasted tomatoes
 CreaMy roaSted toMato biSQue - parmesan | herbs
 frenCh onion Soup - croutons  | swiss cheese | provolone cheese
*CapreSe Salad - fresh mozzarella | balsamic reduction | basil emulsion
*baked brie bouChe tartS - poached pear | brie | hazelnut | raspberry 
 proSCiutto wrapped houSe piCkled aSparaguS - balsamic reduction | chevre

 ENTRÉES (PICK TWO)
 all entrées come with an appropriate side and seasonal vegetables.
*Stuffed portobello - artichokes | roasted tomatoes | mozzarella
*Stuffed bell pepper - lentils | sauteed spinach | parmesan
*herb riCotta Stuffed ravioli - heirloom tomato provencal |
 baby spinach | balsamic reduction
 ChiCken Carbonara - applewood smoked bacon | sweet peas | alfredo sauce 
 Stuffed ChiCken breaSt - mushroom duxelles | boursin cheese | spinach
 roaSted ChiCken breaSt - sweet corn and pepper relish | applewood smoked
 bacon | apple chutney
 Seared king SalMon - meyer lemon  butter sauce | cranberry chutney | almonds 
 braiSed Short rib - sweet onion jus | red wine
 roaSted pork loin - apple and rosemary chutney | apple mustard jus
 Slow roaSted petite Sirloin - garlic roasted mushroom demi-glace

 SLOW ROASTED PRIME RIB - AU JUS | HORSERADISH CREAM 

dinner & dessert add-ons
 flourleSS dark ChoColate Cake - raspberry | sweet crème | pistachio 
 truffle trio - salted caramel | chocolate mousse | berry  
 SeaSonal Cobbler - whipped cream 
 CrèMe brûlée - whipped cream | fresh berries 
 new york-Style CheeSeCake - bordeaux cherry | graham | sliced almonds  



DINNER BUFFET FAVORITES

 dinner buffet favoriteS
 ALL DINNER BUFFETS INCLUDE HOUSE-MADE ROLLS & BUTTER AND 
  A WALLA WALLA ROASTERY COFFEE STATION. MINIMUM OF 30 GUESTS.

 little italy 
 STARTERS -
 freSh Cut vegetable CruditéS with huMMuS and ranCh dreSSing

 SliCed italian and Cured Meat & CheeSe tray - pickled vegetables &
 olives | breads & crackers 
 SALAD -
 *traditional CaeSar Salad - oven roasted tomatoes | shaved parmesan |
 focaccia croutons

 ENTRÉES -
 *loCal vegetable laSagna - parmesan herb ricotta | heirloom tomato basil sauce
 ChiCken Carbonara - over linguine pasta | sweet peas |
 applewood smoked bacon | parmesan cream
 herb-CaSt garliC Studded roaSt beef - sweet rolls | horseradish crème fraîche

 SIDES -
 baby potatoeS

 SeaSonal vegetableS

 DESSERT -
 ChoColate CrèMe brûlée - whipped cream | chocolate shavings

 faMily traditionS 
 STARTERS -
 *SeaSonal fruit & berry tray     
 Cured MeatS and hand SeleCted CheeSe tray - seasonal fruit garnish |
 pickled vegetables & olives | breads & crackers

 SALAD - 
 the “Chop Chop” Salad bar - romaine lettuce | cherry tomatoes | cucumbers |
 applewood smoked bacon | candied walnuts | carrots | herbed croutons |
 ranch dressing | blue cheese dressing | white balsamic vinaigrette

 ENTRÉES -
 *baked penne paSta with grilled vegetableS & Mozzarella 
 CruSted king SalMon - candied pecans | lemon butter sauce  
 grilled ChiCken breaSt - apple cider cream sauce | apple chutney |

 SIDES -
 riSotto

 SeaSonal vegetableS

 DESSERT -
 CarMel apple Cobbler - almond streusel | sweet crème
 



  DINNER BUFFET FAVORITES

 Marcus WhitMan toWer PriMe rib Dinner      

 STARTER-
 Chorizo Stuffed MuShrooMS - blue cheese mousse | fine herbs

 SALAD -
 Chopped iCeberg -  creamy blue cheese | bacon crumbles | pickled sweet
 onions | tomatoes

 ENTRÉE -
 Carved Slow roaSted priMe rib - au jus | horseradish cream
 ChiCken Carbonara - over linguine pasta | applewood smoked bacon |
 sweet peas | alfredo sauce
 *baked vegetable laSagna - seasonal vegetables | cream sauce

 SIDES -
 loaded baked potato - bacon | cheddar cheese | sour cream | butter
 SeaSonal vegetableS

 DESSERT -
 steakhouse cheesecake  -  seasonal fresh fruit | sweet crème

 the Steak houSe     

 STARTERS -
 freSh Cut vegetable CruditéS with huMMuS and ranCh dreSSing

 Seafood Stuffed MuShrooMS - crab and shrimp | cheddar & jack cheese

 SALAD -
 ruStiC CaeSar Salad - chopped romaine | oven roasted tomatoes |
 shaved parmesan 

 ENTRÉES -
 grilled Sirloin Steak - pendleton whiskey | green peppercorn sauce
 Seared king SalMon - lemon cream sauce | clementine marmalade
 *grilled vegetable Stuffed toMato

 SIDES -
 SeaSonal vegetableS

 Sour CreaM whipped potatoeS

 DESSERT -
 flourless Dark chocolate cake -  seasonal berries | sweet crème



SAMPLE WINE-PAIRED DINNER

aMuSe of the evening

wild boar Chorizo
local honey | berries | pink peppercorn | arugula

Long Shadows, Poet's Leap Risling, Columbia Valley

SMoked dry paCk
diver SCallopS

jasmine | clementine | cauliflower
Woodward Canyon, Sauvignon Blanc, Walla Walla Valley

tableSide  Sorbet

Seared ColuMbia river king SalMon 
wild rice | carrot | stone fruit

Lagana Cellars, Pinot Noir, Walla Walla Valley

priMe grade new york Strip
brussels sprouts | twice cooked potato | bearnaise 
Pepper Bridge, Cabernet Sauvignon, Walla Walla Valley

MexiCan ChoColate boMb
raspberry | sweet cream | chocolate | pistachio

Lodmell, Port, Columbia Valley

Tax & Gratuity Not Included.
Executive Chef - Grant Hinderliter



JUST FOR KIDS MENU

 the ClaSSiCS (SELECT ONE) 
 grilled CheeSe - whole wheat bread | tomato soup

 ChiCken tenderS - fries & grapes

 grilled hot dog or haMburger - fries or grapes

 three CheeSe ravioli - marinara sauce 
 MaC & CheeSe

 Mini Corn dogS - fries & grapes

All menu selections subject to a 20% service charge, and current sales tax. Terms & conditions subject to change, based on availability. The 
Marcus Whitman Hotel reserves the right to change 2021-22 edition prices due to market fluctuations, or other unforseen circumstances. All 
changes will be submitted in writing, for client approval, not less than 30 days prior to the scheduled date of event.

It is the responsibility of the client to inform the hotel, if any attending guests have food allergies or dietary restrictions. The Marcus Whitman 
Hotel will make every resonable effort to accommodate documented, special food-preparation requests.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  


